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Oau jhters blame 
doctor for death 
of their mother 

HEARING Gl]lien Mackenzie outside Pottsmo~h Guildhall and inset, her mother 61adys Richards 
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at ~s~ W~ Me~oria[ Haspi~ 
b~ed ~e do~or ~ her for ~ 
mothers d~. 
G~ ~cken~e, 79, ~d her sister 

~ley O’£~en, s~ on ~e ~ ~y 
of a ~w~k ~q~t ~to ~e d~th of 
~e~ mo~er G~dys Rich~. 
Yes~ d~g ~ hour-long state- 

ment ai &e ~qUest at Per~mon~ 
6~, ~s M~cke~ie gave her 
ac~t of de~, 1~ up to 
dea~ of her mo~e~ 

~ it she ~sc~b~ how it was 
~ mo~ h~ f~en a~ut 17 ~ 
~e space ~ s~ monks at ~e n~g 
home she was s~ at, how her 
er’s he~ impm~ when co~g 
~ ~fl-depr~sant ~d how she w~ 
~ as to why her mother 
pla~ on the p~kffier d~orphine. 

Asprevto~lY ~ ~s 
91, di~ in ~s~rt War Memor~ Hospi- 
~ (G~, on A~ 21, ~. 

Tb~ ~ he~ how ~s ~c~ 
~d ~n ~g at ~e Glen Hea~s 
n~si~ home, ~ ~n-&~lent, for 
~d four ~. 

Th~ she s~e~ a ~& and Mrs 
Rlc~ was ad~ to ~e Roy~ 
H~ Hospi~, ~ ha~ ~ op~a~on. 

At &e ~q~st, ~ ~cke~ie ~id: 
’I ~tv~ a ~ ~m my ~e~ which 
i~ermed me my too&or had b~n 
a~i~ to hospitN ~d w~ a~ut 

Inquest hears that deals|on was made to give 
pain relief to 91-year-oLd, not to try to heaL her 

mndergo surge4~ She had suffered a fall 
and was going to have an operation to 
address her hip at the Haslar, 

’I have no criticism of the Haslnr 
hospital, the care was professional. 

’It was decided she was koing to 
GWMH fcr rehabilitation for fottr 
weeks.’ 

While at the Haslar, Mrs Richards 
was tnl~n off the drag trasedone, which 
is given to treat anxiety disordere and 
depression. 

Mrs Macker~e said: ’She was more 
ater~ than at the nursing home, she 
seemed io speak more coherently~ My 
mother was eating well and looking 
well.’ 

But afLer ~civing at GWMH, Mrs 
Richards suffered a ~ond fail, 3nd was 
Laken ba~k to the Hashr, where her new, 
right hip was put back into place, 

Th~n ~he wa~ taken back to GWMH 
where She suffered from haematoma -- 
where blood leaks out into tissues. 

IY£rs Mackenzie said that Dr Jane 
Barton, whose care Ivirs Rleherds 

been under, decided not to send the 
91-ye~r-old to the ]-Iasla~ 

Mrs Richards was put on to diamor- 
phine, and was told her death was iron,A- 
nent. She lived for a further four days. 

Mrs Mackenzie said: ’1 believe 
mother could have been treated at the 
Haslar. In my view a consultant should 

have been sourced. 
’hi my opinion, Dr Barton’s pure, 

gross negligence led to the death of my 

And tVIrs O~Brien said she cotfldn’t 
understand why her mother wasn’t 
taken back to Haslar. 

8he said: ’I told Dr Bin-ton I had been 
to tlaslar and they said they would be 
able to madmit my mother, so the cause 
of her path could be treated, and not just 
the pain itself. 

’Dr Barton said it was not appropriate 
for a 91-year-old to go back, after surviv- 
ing further surgery. 

’I trusted her at the time, It was only 
in htuds~ht I fottud I was wrong:’ 

(Preceeafng) 
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